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FFnancfaF AFd 
on schedoFe^ 

BY RYAN HtTCmNGS 
ffMMCTMS ̂ YAff Wf/Y6* 

Even with a record number of 

financia) aid appheations. the Fi- 
nancta) Atd Depart- 
ment is on schcduic 
with its refund pro- 
cess. According to 

Jack Lyons,director. 
Financia) Aid and 
Veterans Affairs. Education 

Approxunatcty M.3 mutton tntt- 

nancia) aid had been appiicd for ax 
of Aug. 27, Lyons said. 

Due to a computer upgrade iast 

year, processing changes were made 
to conform to the new software. 

Lyons said, and a few students ex- 

perienced probiems because of 
some necessary proccdura) modifi- 
cations. Now that the financia) atd 

process has been tadored to the 
new computer equipment, he said, 
and students can expect fewer 

probtcms m the tuturc ana taster 
refunds through the use of a credit 

system. * 

AM money remaining in a 

student's financiat aid account af- 
ter schooting fees have been paid 
can he picked up in person starting 
Sept. 20at the cashicr'sdcsk. white 
new tegistation intended to decrease 
the number of student toans dc- 
fautted on prevents guaranteed stu- 
dent toans from being issued untit 
30 catcndar days into the semester. 

Att students receiving these toans 
for the first time are rcqmrcd to 
attend a debt counscting session 
hetd at various times in room X- 

t50 Sign up sheets for these ses- 
sions arc avaitabtc at the financiat 

aid desk. 

Apptications for toans, grants, 
schotarships. and student emptoy- 
ment arc att stitt avaitabtc. Apph 
cations are free. 
The Financiat Atd office is to 

catcd in Room A-!70. 

Cottege budget stated 
for Board approvat 
BY EVA D ST) 
PwoseeeTM SrAff 

The next Parktand Board of 
Trustees meeting wit) be hetd 

Wednesday, Sept. )8. at 7 p.m 
Schcduted for titis meeting is 

approvat of the ! 992-93 fisea! 

budget for the Coitcgc. 
The Board of Trustees meeting 

isopen toa!! students and residents 

of District 505. 
A)so concerning the Board of 

Trustees is the November Genera) 

Etcction.Twopositionson the Dis- 
trict 505 Board of Trustees arc up 
for ctcction. Harotd MiHcr, former 
Board chair, announced that he wit) 
not seek rc-ctcction. Bonnie B. 

KcHcy. trustee, has announced her 
intention to seek rc-c)cction 

Candidate search 
for SfuGo election 
BY DAV)D F JACKSON 

f?o/ro% 

In May, 1968. the Student Asso- 
ciation ratified the Parkland Col- 

lege Student Association 
Constuution which provided for the 
election of students to serve on 

Student Government Senate. 
Each Fait and Spring, collcgc- 

widc elections arc held. Last April, 
elections were held for president, 
vice president, treasurer, and three 
senatorial positions. 
During this month's StuGo elec 

tions. four senatorial positions will 
be open. There is a total of 10 
senators in StuGo. 

Elections will be held Sept. 25 
and 26 in the College Center. Only 
currently enrolled students arc eli- 
gible to vote in the StuGo elections 
and must present a valid Parkland 
identification card in order to cast a 

ballot. 
Prior to the election, however, 

students must have completed ap- 
plication and petition. Attendance 
at a pre-election candidate's meet- 
ing on Sept. 12 in the StuGo office. 
Room X-159, is mandatory. Stu- 
dents should also have available at 

that meeting a written platform, 
which is a short statement indicat 

ing why they wish to run for elec- 
tion and what they plan to do for 

their constituents, if eiectcd. 
The Pro.rpec/M.! wit) have a pho- 

tographer at the meeting to take 

pictures. Names for piaccmcnt on 
the badot wid aiso be drawn then. 
Etcction of candtdatcs is by a ma- 

jority vote. Candidate pictures and 

piatforms wit! be pubhshed in the 
Sept. 23 edition of the Prospectus. 
To be eiigibtc for candidacy, a 

currency enroUcd Parkiand student 
must be enrohed in at ieast 8 semes- 
ter hours for that semester and have 
a grade point average of 2.0, if they 
have taken ctasscs prior to seeking 
etcction. 
To remain in office, the student 

must maintain at [cast a 2.0 grade 
point average for the 8 semester 
hours, keep 4 office hours per week, 
attend weekty StuGo meetings hetd 
Thursday at 2 pm.. and carry out 
the duties of the position. 
StuGo, said Carot Stcinman, di- 

rector. Student Support Services, is 
one way students can deveiop 
teadership skids, as wed as impic- 
ment decisions that impact the stu- 
dent body. 
For more information regarding 

StuGo. stop in the StuGo office. 
Room X-f59, or Student Support 
Services in X-! 53. Appiicationsand 
petitions for StuGo candidacy as 
wed as job descriptions arc a!so 
avadabteinX !53. 
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Cholera epidemic predicted 
to Infect entire hemisphere 
BY SAM DH.COM 
Kv/CW #/PDt* AtEWSfAffM 

BRAStUA. Bra/i! — The chotcra 

epidemic that raged across Peru with 

stunning vetocity. ctaiming more than 
2.400 tives in seven months, has 

marched at a stower pace through other 
Lattn American countries, but heatth 
authorities predict the contagion wit) 

eventuaHy infect the entire hemisphere. 

Last week authorities reported 
chotcra's arriva) in Bolivia; just days 
iatcr the first Botivian died of the dis- 

ease. 

in Brazit. where chotcra first ap- 

peared in an Amazonian vittage aiong 
the Peruvian border in Apri). the dis- 
ease infected onty 38 pcopic in its first 
four months, but in August the number 
of victims more than doubted, bringing 
tota) cases by Wednesday to 94. ac- 

cording to Eduardo Formosinho. a 

Hcaith Ministry spokesman. One Bra 
zitian has died from the disease. 

!n September. Brazitian government 
physicians expect the rate of infection 
to continue its rise, Formosinho said. 

Since the disease appeared in Peru in 
iatc January. 286,000 Latin Americans 
have devetoped the viotent diarrhea that 
is chotcra's main symptom, and 3,070 
have died. Epstein said. 

Heaith and Safety ofhcers 
do more than write tickets 
BY DAVtO F JACKSOM 

"Get here earty," is the advice 
offered by Chris Hawk, Heatth and 

Safety officer. 
"The parking tots are often 

crowded by the time the 8 a m. 

ctasses begin," said Hawk. "ttte 

gatty parked vehictes btocking 
handicapped parking spaces, curbs, 
or presenting a traffic hazard may 
be towed without notice." 
Hawk warned that if acar is parked 

in any of the Cottegc's parking tots, 
and is not within the white borders 
of a designated parking space, the 
car witt be ticketed. 

Parking tickets may be paid in the 
Business Office or ptaccd in the 
ticket payment box tocated behind 
the Wetcomc and tnformation Cen- 
ter desk near the pay phones. 
Atthough the Heatth and Safety 

staff is often viewed with cynicat 
eyes when they issue tickets, ac- 

cording to Hawk, many other ser- 
vices are atso provided. 

AH Health and Safety officers 
must maintain an Emergency Mcdi- 
ca) Technician-Ambuiance (EMT- 
A) certification with the State, said 
Hawk. "We provide basic life sup- 
port. first aid, as weH as basic as- 

sessment and referral for injuries 
and illnesses to students while they 
are on campus." 

Security services arc also pro- 
vided by Health and Safety. 

Full-time Health and Safety per 
sonne! respond to any emergencies 
on campus, as well as take any re- 

ports on crimes, and conduct inves- 

tigations. 

Student workers are utilized on a 

part-time basis to patrol parking lots. 

Other services provided by the 
Health and Safety patrol include 
jump start, opening vehicles when 
keys were accidentally locked in- 

side. providing transportation to 

purchase fuel when a vehicle runs 
out of fuel, and escorting emergency 
vehicles onto campus. 
An escort to vehicles is also avail- 

abtc to students and staff. 
Heatth and Safety personnet atso 

provide crime prevention informa 
tion. 

Services provided under "Opera- 
tion t.D." inctudc engraving of per- 
sona! property, as wet! as teaving 
cards on unattended bookbags, 
purses, and in offices that are found 
to be unattended. Sexua! assautt 

awareness programs are a!so being 
schcduted for this semester. 

Hea!th and Safety personne! are 
setting key chains for St that arc 

postage-paid for return to the Cot- 
tege in the event keys are tost. 

tnitiat funding to purchase the 
key chains was provid&t by Student 
Government tast Spring. 
The Center for Heatth tnforma 

tion (CHt). maintains a tibrary of 
heatth information. The CH! office, 
staffed by Jan Thom. RN. is tocatcd 
in X-M4 direetty across from the 
entrance to the PLATO tab. 
For more information concerning 

services provided by Heatth and 
Safety.cat! 2t7/35t-2369. 
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Giadney is appointed 
to Cab!e Commission 
BY MARY ECKER 
/*ROSfECTM ̂ YAff W*;rt* 

The Urbana City Counci) unani 
mous!y approved Barbara G)ad- 
ney, manager of Parktand Cottege 
Tetevision, for a two-year ap- 
pointment to the Champaign-Ur- 
bana Joint Cab!e Commission at 
its August meeting. 
Gladney said the Commission 

"is in the process of renewing the 

franchise contract and wi!! be 

making some important decisions. 
! am pteased to be a part of it." 
She chairs the Educationai 

Tetevision Consortium, which 
suppties programming for the 
educationa! channet. 

Giadney has served on tocai, 
state and district PTA committees 
and is a member of the League of 
Women Voters. 

Sem/nar coders fa/ep^ona af/qtvaffa 
How to use the phone to com- 

municate cffectiveiy in business 
wiH be the subject of a workshop 
offered from !:30 to 4 p.m. Sept. 
!9 in room B-!23. 

!n the workshop entidcd "Te!e- 
phone Techniques." Kay C. 

McGuire wiH discuss ways to cre- 
ate a positive image, screen caHs, 
and handte probicm and angry 
callers. 
There is a fee for the course. For 

more information on Workshop 
919-180, ca!t 217-351-2478. 

Career pianning seminar 
expioring deveiopment 
set for tomorrow 
Bv RYAN HticmNGS 
P*oM*fcrus W*/re* 

An "Introductory Career Plan- 

ning Seminar" is scheduled for 6 
p.m. on Tuesday. Sept. 17. 
The Parkland Career Planning 

and Placement Office is conduct- 

ing the two-hour seminar to assist 
students and community members 

m the devetopment o! a career 

plan. 
Participants wiii exptore the 

career devetopment process, as 
we!! as dcve!opmcnt resources 
avai!ab!e to them. 
The program is free. a!though 

reservations are requested. For 
more information, ca!! 2! 7/35!- 
2536. 

Mns/c/ans and s/npers 
are needed //7/s fa// 
College and community musi- 

cians may participate in a variety 
of performing groups this fat) at 
Parkland. 

Participants may register at the 
first or second rehearsal as well as 
at the Admissions office. AH en- 
sembles will rehearse weekly. 

Pcrf ormanccs at the College and 
in surrounding communities will 
be scheduled each semester. 
Each group will meet at 7 p.m. 

in C-148 according to the follow- 

ing schedule: Communtty orches- 
tra and Choral Union meets tn 

Room C-!40 oh Mondays; Big 
Jazz Band and Dixietand Band 

meets in Room C-!40 on Tucs- 

days; Community Band meets in 
Room C-!40 on Thursdays. 
The SmaH Jazz enscubte wit) 

meet every Monday and Wednes- 
day at 2 p.m. in Room C-!48. 
Contact Erwin Hoffman at 2! 7/ 

351-2483 for further information 
about the instrumenta) music of- 

ferings. 
Sandra Chabot can be reached 

at 3 5 f -2366. She can answer ques- 
tions regarding voca! music. 

CbrcMopbcr //awt. fart/and //fa/?/] and /a/cfy c#ccr. Cubans /tan (be tcy 
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Se/f-de/ense 
for women 

Sepf. 77 
BY RYAN HtTCHtNOS 
ffoszecrus SrAAf B'A/rt* 

Women of at) ages arc invttcd to 
"Chimera: Setf-defcnsc for 
women." a ctass on Tuesdays. 
September! 7 through October 22. 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Parktand Co) 

tege. 
"Chimera" is a nauonatty rec- 

ognized program that teaches 

strategies against sexuat harass- 
ment. and assautt through the use 
of discussion, rote ptaying, and 
practice. 
The registration fee is St5 for 

Parktand CoMegc students and staff 
and $25 for community members. 
To register cat) 217/35)-22)4 or 
35!-2492 before Thursday. 
"Chimera" is sponsored by the 

Chartcs W. Christie Foundation 

Readers 

supper# 

Prospecius 

adver##sers 

< .. 

Karafe c/ass 

beg/nn/ngf 

Parktand Coitcgc wit) offer an 

!shin-Ryu Karate course on Mon 

days from Sept. 9 through Nov 4 
The c!ass wit) meet from 7 to " 

p.m. in Room P !05 Students wtil 

be instructed tn the theories, con 

ccpts.andtcchnica)skt))sof!shin 
Ryu Karate and setf defense 

For more informatton. cat! 2) 
35)-2383. 

Success sem/nar Wednesday 
A free seminar on "Successful 

Study Strategies" wit) be offered 
by the Parkland Adult Learning 
Opportunities program on 

Wednesday, from 6 to H p.m. in 
Room X-213. 

Dorothy Voylcs. English in- 

structor, will present tnsights and 
techniques for enhanemg study 

skills. 
The seminar wit) also indude a 

tour of the library and indivtdual 
i/cd instruction in the use of the 

computerized catalog and micro 
fitm reader. 

For reservations and more m 

formation, cat) Ruth Ann Evans, 
program manager: 217/35)-2390 

Benefits avaiiabie to veterans 
By AvtOAtL L*MD 

Veterans starting or returning to 
schoo! may have bencfitsavaitabtc 
to them under programs directed 

by the State of Htinois and the 
Federa! Government. Depending 
upon the year veterans entered 
service and the requirements they 
meet, there are severat grants 
avaitabtc. 

According to Kim Nussmeyer. 
Veterans Office Assistant. "The 
State of Htinois provides three 

grants." Nussmeyer said "one is 
the Htinois Veterans Grant (! VG). 
To beetigibte. the veteran must 

have cntisted into any branch of 
active service white a resident of 
Htinois." They must have served 
at teast one year of active duty and 
had an honorabte discharge. After 
being discharged you must have 
returned to Htinois within six 
months, said Nussmeyer. 
The !VG witt pay for a maxi- 

mum of t20 credits hours. The 
exact amount varies by individuat 
case. 

To be etigibte for the Htinois 
Nationat Guard grant, a veteran 
must have served one year in the 
Htinois Nationat Guard, said 
Nussmeyer. The grant pays for a 
maximum of 96 credit hours, in- 

ctuding out-of-district costs. 
The tast of the tttinois state 

grants is the missing-in-action 
(Mt A) and prisoner-of-war (POW) 
grant. !t is avaitabte on!y to depen- 
dents and spouses of veterans. To 

quatify, a dependent's veteran 
parent or spouse must have entered 

mititary service white a resident of 
tttinois and been M!A or a POW. 
The grant wit) pay for tuition onty, 
said Nussmeyer. 
Under this grant, if a veteran is 

ctassified as tOO percent disabted 
due to a service-retated incident, 
the spouse and chitdren may 
quatify for tuition and further as- 
sistance. 
"There are atso a number of fed- 

erat benefits avaitabte. These ben 
efits may be used in combination 
with the tttinois state grants," 
Nussmeyer exptained. These ben- 
efits are avaitabte onty to degree 
seeking veterans. Student need to 
make an initia) appointmenteither 
with a counsetor at Parktand or 
with a counsetor at the Champaign 
office of the tttinois Department 
of Veterans Affairs, 802 Btoom- 

ington Road. Nussmeyer said. 
"Under the Montgomery G! Bit). 

there arc severat chapters used to 
determine quatification," 
Nussmeyer said. 
According to Nussmeyer. 

Chapter 106 covers the Nationa! 
Guard and Reserve Bit). If a stu- 
dent is serving in the Nationa! 
Guard or the Reserve, and has 

compteted your basic training and 
advance indi vidua! training (AIT), 
the student is entit!cd to 36 months 
of educationa! benefits. 

Nussmeyer said the benefits 
must be used within 10 years of 

discharge. White attending schoo). 
the veteran wi!! receive a monthty 
benefit check to use for educa- 
tiona! and rotated purposes." 
"Chapter 30 covers the Depart 

ment of Defense Benefit. !f a vet- 
eran entered the mititary on or 
after Ju!y !. !985, and had his or 
her pay decreased by $! 00 a month 
for the first !2 months of en!ist- 
ment, and received an honorab!e 

discharge.or if they were separated 
from the mititary because of a 
service connected dtsabitity or re- 
ceived a hardship discharge, they 
automatical quatify," she said. 

!f quahfied, the veteran is cn 
tided to 36 months of educationa! 
benefits which must be used within 
!0 years from the date of separa 
tion. Quahfied veterans receive a 
monthty check to cover educa- 
ttona! costs," according to 

Nussmeyer. 
"The Veterans Educationa! As- 

sistance Program (VEAP) is cov- 

ered in Chapter 32." said 
Nussmeyer. "Those veterans who 
contributed to VEAP between 
January. !977 and June, !985 had 
their funds matched by the gov- 
ernment. The government con- 
tributed $2 foreveryS! the veteran 
contributed." 

Nussmeyer exptatned that the 
veteran is emitted to 36 months of 
educational benefits, and schoot- 
ing must be comptctcd within !0 
years of their discharge. 
Nussmeyer said vetcransquatified 
under Chapter 32 of the Mont- 
gomery G! Bit) wit! receive 
monthty payments from the gov- 
ernment. 

"Under Chapter 32 there is the 
90) Test Program. To quatify for 
benefits under this section, the 
veteran must have entisted into 
mititary service between Nov. 30. 
1980, and Oct. t.! 98). and served 
in the Dctaycd Entry Program 
(DEP)." The veteran must have 
entered active dutybyOct. t. !982. 
tf quatified, the veteran is emitted 
to free tuition, books, suppties, 
and any additionat fees." 

"Chapter 34/30 is Chapter 34 of 
the otd Gt Bit). Benefits under the 
otd Gt Bdt ended Dec. 3t. !989. 
Veterans who quatified for the 
Vietnam-eraGt Bit),and remained 
on active duty after Dec. 3). t989 

now qualify for Chapter 30 ben- 
efits." Nussmcyer said. 

"Chapter 3) is the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Program, and the 
VA decides who is qualified." said 
Nussmcyer. "In most eases, if a 
veteran has a service-connected 

disability, and is classified as be- 
ing at least 10 percent disabled, 
the veteran may be eligible." added 
Nussmeycr. 

"Spouse and or Dependents' 
Benefits are covered under Chap 
ter 35 of the Montgomery G1B i H." 
said Nussmeycr. "Monthly cduca 
tional benefits are available for 
the children and spouses of veter- 
ans who have died, arc totally dis- 
abled because of a service-related 
incidents, declared MIA, or de- 
clared POW," stated Nussmeycr. 

"Other programs arc available, 
such as the Veterans Nursing 
Scholarship." said Jim Tasic. Vet- 
erans Service Officer. 

Tasic may be contacted at 217/ 
333-5737 for further information 
about Illinois benefits. 

Nussmcyer can help veterans 
and their families concerning in- 
formation about grants, scholar- 

ships. and other resources by 
calltng 217/351-2228. Her office 
is located in Room A-170 in 
Parkland College. 



Programs designed to assist 
speciai popuiation students 
By AvtGAU. V. LAtKD 
Pxos^tcrus Sr/tff Wf/rt* 

Parktand has approx i mate ty 250 
disabted students. Of these, there 
arc approximate^ 20 students that 
arc hetped by Peoptc Assuming 
Controt over their Environment 
(PACE), according to Sue John- 
son-Smith, executive dtrcctor of 
PACE. 
Both Parktand and PACE work 

to assist students with disabititics 
to achieve a greater degree of in- 
dependence. 
On Juty tt, Diane Hunt, Ser- 

vices Coordinator at PACE, vis- 
ited Theresa Rear's sign tanguage 
ctass. Hunt communicated with 
the students in both words and 

sign tanguage about PACE. She 
atso answered questions from the 
students in the ctass. 
"PACE offers services which 

estabtc persons with dtsabitities to 
achieve and/or maintain tndepen 
dcncc in att aspects of tife," Hunt 
said. "The goat is to attow peoptc 

to gain the necessary skitts to futty 
participate in independent tiving." 

Services forspcciat poputations 
arc avaitabte at Parktand, said 
Martin Zvonar, assistant director. 
Vocationai Education and Spcciat 
Poputations. 

"To quatify for Parktand's ser- 
vice, a student must meet the re- 
quirements for one of three 
categories. Speciat poputations 
inctude the disadvantaged, the 
handicapped, and the timited-En- 
gtish-proficicncy," said Zvonar. 

"Quatifying is atso based on the 
show of need by the student," he 
said. "This inctudcs students who 
have shown that they may not suc- 
ceed without assistance, or the 
student who is not succeeding in a 
current regutar career or vocationa) 
program." 
Zvonar exptained that any stu- 

dent "who has betow a "C" aver- 

age. which ts a GPA of 2.0 or tess. 
is considered acadcmicatty disad- 
vantaged." He atso said there arc 
students who are cconomicatty 

disadvantaged. "For exampte, a 
student who is attending schoot on 
a Pet! Grant is quatified as eco- 
nomicatty disadvantaged.and may 
receive refunds for tab. suppty, 
and other fees." 
There are ctcven ctassifications 

a person can meet to qualify as 
handicapped, said Zvonar. "A 

person may be mentatty retarded, 
hard of hearing, deaf, or have a 
speech impairment. There arc atso 
visuatty impaired, scriousiy emo- 
tionatty disturbed, or orthopedi- 
catty impaired students." 

Students who were bom in an- 
other country where Engtish is not 
the native tanguage and those bom 
in US famitics where Engtish was 
not the dominant tanguage in that 
area may qualify if they are in a 
vocationat/technicat course or ca- 
reer program. 
"Parktand services avaitabte to 

students are free tutors and note- 
takers," Zvonar exptained. "A stu- 
dent may need to be given extended 
testing time, an interpreter, or 

transtator, and scribe services. 
Books in braiHc type, books on 
tape, tape recorders, and btank 

tapes are atso avaitabic for identi- 
fied students." 
Other services avaitabte to 

Parktand students inctude tow-vi- 
sion equipment and targe print 
materia). 

Zvonar said that services to spe- 
ciat poputation students arc funded 
by the Cart D. Perkins Vocationat 
and Appticd Tcchnotogy Educa- 
tion Act of )990. 
PACE's services are atso pro- 

vided free of charge, according to 
Hunt. "The services may be used 
at Parktand or for an individuat at 
home or work. The services avait- 
abte depend upon the need of the 
student," she said. 

For more information concern- 

ing PACE, catt 217/344-5433. For 
TDD services,catt 2!7/344-5024. 

For more information about the 
servicesavaitabte at Parktand. catt 
Zvonar at 2! 7/351 -2479. 

Paddand SfuGo Pres. Madonna ngdf, se//s a Padf/and 
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f?os/7 Has/^aoa, Yom K/ppur 
//'me /or /am/7/'es, re/o/'c/'np 
BY AvtGAiL V. LAiKO 

SrAff 

The two most important hoti- 
days for Jews are Rosh Hashana 
and Yom Kippur. These arc con- 
sidered the High Hotidays of the 
Jewish faith. They began tast 

evening at 8 p m., and Tuesday. 
Sept. !7. respect)vety The two 

hoiidays represent a time of fam- 
iiy gathering for rejoicing and re- 
pent. 
"Rosh Hashana. the Jewish New 

Year, is a time of cctebrating. Yom 

Kippur is the Day of Attonemcnt. 
These two hotidays must be seen 
as one !0-day period of introspec- 
tion." according to Rabbi Brad 
Btoom. of the Sinai Tcmpte, 
Champaign. 
"These are the days when not 

onty the Jewish person, but the 
Jewish community as a whotc 
tooks at the transgressions against 
their fcHowman and God." he said. 

"!t is a time of spirituat renewat." 
At the beginning of Rosh 

Hashana, a shofar, which is a ram s 

horn, is sounded. "There arc many 

expianations for this," said Btoom. 
"The sound is shocking, so shock- 

ing that it awakens the sou) to 

repent." 
"At this time." said the Cham 

paign Rabbi, "it is said that God 

opens three books. The Holy 
Righteous are inscribed in the book 
of life. The Holy Wicked arc in- 
scribed in the book of death. A 
third book is opened, and this is 
where everyone else fads." Bloom 
said "it is during this time of 

rcpcntcnce, especially Yom Kip- 
pur, that a Jew waits and hopes his 
or her name is not only written, but 
sealed in the Book of Life." 

Bloom said "It is a time to cel- 
ebrate life, the creation of the 
world. God's kingdom here on 
Earth, the gift of life, and the 
evaluation of life. It is a time to 
focus on introspection and prayer." 
He said prayer, charity. and good 

deeds arc the actions which can 

nullify any bad judgementsagainst 
oneself. 

Yom Kippur is a day of fasting 
remind Jews of the spiritual pov- 
erty within themselves and be- 
tween God. It is also for the Jew to 
remember what it is to like to be 
vulnerable, said Bloom. 

During Rosh Hashanaand Yom 
Kippur, a special song, AfoMMdre 
is sung, and a special prayer book, 
the Mac/tzor, is used. 
"The idea is for the soul to re- 

pent and then rejoice, once it is 
written and sealed in the Book of 

Life." said Bloom. 

SfoGo sponsors 
magic show 
BY D*V)D F JACKSON 

/Tn;ro# 

Student Government wtH 

present "The Magte of Stuart and 
Lori" at 6:30 p m. Friday in the 
Parkland Theatre. 
The illusionists, who have en- 

tertained hundreds of thousands 
of people in colleges and universi- 
ties. ntghtclubs, and sports arenas, 
wtll perform more than 300 

"miractes "during their 90-minutc 
show. 

A spccia! show wit! be offered 
to students at noon tn the Rag 
Lounge, tocated in the X-wing. 
The show wit) begin at noon, and 
tast approxtmateiy 30 minutes. 
There is a charge for tickets to 

the 6:30 p.m. performance. For 
more information, cat! 217/35!- 
2492. 

ParMand Samp/er 
fo/worroM' eve/i/no 
A tour of the campus and infor- 

mation about Parkland wi!) be of- 
fered at the Sampler tomorrow. 
The program is free and requires 

no registration. Participants may 
attend from 10 to 11 a.m. or from 
6 to 7 p.m. and should meet at the 
Information and Welcome Center 
desk in the College Center. 

The Sampier. offered on the 
second Tuesday of each month, 
features brief presentations on ca- 
reer. transfer.and spcciaf programs 
as weM as specifics on support 
serviccsand financia) information. 
The program afso inefudes a cam- 

pus tour and a question and-an- 
swer session. 

7 members 
e/ecfed fo 
Fotvndaf/on 
Board 
BY DAVtD F. JACKSON 
fAMMcrt/i Eo/ro* 

Seven new members were 
elected Parkland CoHcge Foun- 
dation Board of Directors at the 

Juiy 24 quarteriy meeting. 
The new members are: Wil- 

tiam Froom, Champaign; Dou- 
gias Hager, Gibson City; John 
K. Jones, Champaign, Jo Ellen 
Monahan, Arcoia; D. Wayne 
Niewold,Loda;RichardO'DcH, 
Monticc!!o, and James Stuckey, 
Piper City. 
The Foundation was cstab- 

iished in !969 to provide sup- 
port for the CoHcge through 
fund-raising and private gifts. 
The Foundation is currency 
pianning a 25th anniversary 
campaign. 
The new members bring the 

Foundation's membership to 25. 
Foundation officers include 
Robert J. Cochran, president, 
Champaign; Sandra Reifsteck, 
vice president. Champaign, and 
Peter Schmidt, treasurer, Ur- 
bana. Other members include 
John Aibin, Newman; John H. 
Barr, Chuck Flynn, Bonnie 
Ke!!ey, Harold Miller. Kyle 
Robeson, James E. Vcrmette, 
Wayne Weber, Helen Levin,and 
Donald C. Dodds. Jr., Cham- 

paign; Maj. Gen. Frank Elliott 
(retired), Rantoul, and Carol 
McCarty, Tuscola. 
Non-voting members of the 

Foundation include Daniel 
Eaton, Foundation director; 
Zclema Harris, president, Park- 
land CoHcge, and Grace John- 
son, director, CoHcge 
Development, all of Champaign. 

———HH 

Business C/ub 
ofecis oWcers 
fh#s Thursday 
at noon 
Parktand's student Business 

Ctub has announced that Officer 
ctections witt be hctd at the ctub's 
first meeting of the Fatt semester. 
The Business Ctub meets 

Thursdays at noon, said Greg 
Thom, Accounting instructor, in 
Room B-223. 

Activities betng ptanned for this 
Fatt inctudcs guest speakers, so- 
cial activities, and a trip. 

Mew (l/rectof iScM' Human Resources; 
5 /nsfrucfors appo/nfecf fu//-f/'me 
A new director of Human Re- 

sources has been hired by the 
CoHcgc, as wcH as other fuii- 
time facuity and staff. 
Mitton E. Lewis, a graduate 

of Wiiey CoHege in Marshati, 
Texas, Chicago's Loyo!a Uni- 
versity, and DcPau! University 
of Law in Chicago, has been 
named the new director of Hu- 
man Resourccs/Legai Affairs at 
the CoMegc. 
Lewis, who most recentty 

served as principa! of a human 
resources consultant firm in 
Middietown, Ohio, aiso has 
experience in higher education. 
He served as vice chancciior of 
human resources and iabor re- 
iations in the City Coiieges of 
Chicago, as wet! as serving as 
the executive director of hu- 
man resources and !ega! affairs 
at Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsiianti. 
Janet Scogins, former direc- 

tor of the Rantou! Aduit Educa- 

tion Center, has been appointed 
as the new director of Basic 
Adult Education, JTPA, and the 
Dislocated Worker programs. 
Among other additions to the 

Parkland staff are J.R. Paguia, 
Rantoul, who formerly worked 
at Carle Hospital as a PC sys- 
tems programmer. Paguia will 
serve as the College's new mi- 
crocomputer specialist. 
Gregory Square. Champatgn, 

is the new accounts receivable 
accountant. He is a former ac- 
count technician at the Univer- 

sity of Illinois. 
Five former part-time Park- 

land instructors have been ap- 
pointed to full-time status. 

They are: Loretta Aden. St. Jo- 
seph, Office Careers and Data 
Processing; Martha Bowser- 
Kiener, Mansfield, French; Jeff 
Koenke, Champaign, Computer 
Science instructor and project 
director. Universal Computa- 
tion Environment program; 

Nancy Nash, Champaign. 
Spanish, and Dorothy Voyies. 
Tuscota, Engtish. 

n n 
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How to dea! with 
the Soviet Union 

It wiH be interesting to watch as the US and other 
countries around the world begin dealing with the leaders 

of the Soviet Union now that 

many Soviet republics have 
__pulled away from the old-line 
Communists and from the reforming Communist party. 

Dealing with the Soviets will now require world lead- 
ers to form alliances of lasting endurance. Alliances that 
will become permanent, and assure a reduction in the 
nuclear arsenals. 

It was demonstrated during the unsuccessful coup that 
the Soviet citizens want more freedom. Along this line, 
world leaders will have to negotiate with the new Soviet 
leaders an agreement that Soviet citizens may travel to 
other countries freely. 

Other topics for major discussion will certain involve 
trade talks. What the Soviets will want and need, and 
what they can supply to the world markets. 

ecfFforFaF 

As Soviet republics break away, it will be paramount 
that world leaders recognize the republics as independent 
nations of the Soviet Union. While it took most of the US 
allies hours to announce they would recognize Lithuania 
and Latvia as independent nations, Pres. Bush took his 
time before announcing the US would follow suit. Bush 
should have taken this step much sooner. 
When the Baltic republics were seized in 1939, the US 

replied it would not recognize those nations as satellites 
of the Soviet Union. Apparently Bush had not been briefed 
on that facet of international affairs. 

Economic aid for the Soviet Union should commence as 
soon as possible. The US has spent trillions of dollars 
since the end of World War II to finance research, devel- 

opment, construction, and purchase of weapons of mass 
destruction. It is time for the US to invest some of the 

money saved from not having to build bigger and better 
weapons to kill the Soviets with. It is time to invest in the 
Soviet citizens. 
When Soviet Pres. Mikhail Gorbachev returned to 

Moscow, he called on the Central Committee of the Com- 
munist Party to disband itself. Witnessing the changing 
events in the Soviet Union, it is probable to say that the 
Communist Party is practically dead. 

It is time for the US, as well as other world countries to 

begin dealing with the Soviets as people, instead of deal- 
ing with them as the great Communist threat, as the 

major countries of the world have done for too many 
decades. 

— David F. Jackson, editor 

Pay more for frash hauling? 

Having a recycling center was supposed to reduce costs 
to citizens during the next ten years, tocai politicians said 
last year. Now that XL has been awarded the contract to 
build a plant in Urbana, several area hauling companies 
are saying that costs will increase. 

Paying more is wrong. If money cannot be saved lor the 
citizens, the new plan should be scrapped. 

Traffic tight remedy 
to Bradiey Ave. woes 
To the editor: 

For a tong time t am sure att of 

you students, facutty, and staff of 
Parkland Cottege are aware with 
the tight situation at the top of 

every hour on leaving the park- 
ing tots at Parkland toenter Bra 

dtey Avenue. The situation is 

quite a bottleneck when there is 
a long line of motorists waiting to 
leave the parking lots The pe- 
rimeter drive is packed with 

bumper- to- bumper traffic as 

each motorist must stop upon 
reaching the intersection wtth 
Bradley Avenue. 

Therefore, the only concrete 
means of solving this slow traffic 
problem is the installation of a 
traffic signal at the intersection 
of Bradley Avenue and Clayton 
Blvd (the Bradley Avenue en- 
trance to Parkland). The traffic 

signal would need left turn sig- 
nals for motorists heading east 

on Bradley who want to turn left 

tnto the College and motorists 

coming out of the College who 
want to head west on Bradley. If 
a traffic signal were installed, it 
would greatly relieve much con- 

gestion and possibly prevent ac- 
cidents. 

So, in order to make a traffic 

signal a reality, we students and 
staff at Parkland need to knock 
on the doors of the Champaign 
City Council and tell them our 
need for a smooth and efficient 
traffic flow when entering and 

leaving campus 

Ron Munsterman 

Champaign 

T"h#nfcs paper 
#s grea# 
To the editor: 

I just read the August 26 
edition of the Prospers* 
Wow! You a!) realty blew tt 

out of the water this time 
This edition is absolutely 

great! I am so very proud of 
all the Prospectus staff 

! can say right now that 1 
know it is going to be a great 
year for the newspaper 

I am looking forward to 

reading each edition of Pr,, 
spectus 

Carol H. Stetnman 
Director. 

Student Support Services 
Parkland College 

f Write x tetter to tht editor 

Letters to the Mi tor are encouraged. Letter* shouid not exceed 

250 words. Ait tetters must tnctude the wrtters name, city, and 

A 

J 

Reason why Soviet coup taded; 
/eaders were reai dumb guys 

MIKE ROYKO 

/Von* / f/;e w<7r/J 

@ 1991, Tribune Media Services 

After tistening to dozens of professors and com- 
mentators try to exptam why the coup faded in the 
Soviet Union,t wit) stick with my own theory. The 
coup faded because those who staged it were reat 
dumb guys. 
Not dumb in the sense that they can't uc their 

shoetaccs or remember their phone numbers. 
But dumb in the way that onty a tifetong function 

ary and go-by-the-book bureaucrat can be 
They arc pcoptc who spent their tives working for 

and with other bureaucrats and functionaries. They 
advanced in a system where bureaucrats and func- 
tionaries were their rote modets and mentors. And 
brain-dead obedience was the way to get ahead. 
That's why the Soviet Union, with its enormous 

naturat resources, has become such an incrcdibte 
economic and sociat mess: For more os this century, 
it has been run by generation after generation of 
bureaucratic ktutzes. 
Even worse, they were Commumstktuty.es. Have 

you ever been to a Communist mectmg and tistened 
to their speeches.! have, and you can get more wit 
and imaginatton at a gathering of Sktd Row wmos. 
So the obvious reason the coup flopped is that none 

of the stiffs had ever staged a coup before And the 
mark of a true bureaucrat is that if he hasn't done 
something before, preferabty dozens of times so he 
doesn't have to think about it, he can't do it the first 
time without someone tetting him how. Or, at the 
very tcast, without a thick, gray manuat that takes 
him through the process step by step, rute by rutc, 
form by form. 
Lacking these mentat crutches, the coup mongers 

were forced to improvise, to use their imagination 
and wit, which they had probabty tost about the time 
they were given their first desks and in-and-out 
baskets. 
So it woutdn't be hard to reconstruct how their 

coup ptanning went: 
"AH right, comrades, we have announced our coup 

to the wortd and said that Mtkhait is sick and we are 
in charge. Now, were are we hotding Yettsin? Is he in 
jait or under house arrest?" 

"Yettsin? 1 thought Igor was going to take care of 
Yettsin." 
"No, Yettsin is not my function, t am in charge of 

banntng the sate of vodka. Boris was going to take 
care of Yettsin." 

"Boris, did you get Yettsin?" 
"No, t have no experience in getting Yettsin. tt 

shoutd be Yakov who gets Yettsin. t don't even know 
where Yettsin is." 
"Yettsin is in his office." 

"Then we can send the arms at 

oft him (Irwrat is the arm', m 

pared to get Yettsin?" 
Maybe it ts and maybe u ioi t 

"t don't understand your an- 

swer." 
Wett. some sotdiers wtM and 

some sotdiers won't. 
" 

"Then send the sotdiers *ho 
wit!" 

t don t Know wnicn sonncrs 

wit!" 
"Can wc find out?" 
"thaveacotd." 
"What about the troubtemaking mayor of t.cnin 

grad? Are we hofding him?" 
That was Fyodor's responsibitity." 

"No. Leningrad has never been my respon^ihil ^ 

Here, took at my manuat.! am in charge of fryingp.c 
factories." 
"Then shoutdn't we have our mititary teadcr in 

Leningrad seize him?" 
"We can't. Our mititary tcadcr in Leningrad is n- i 

on our side 
" 

"He's not? Gcncrat. why isn't he on our side 
' 

"Excuse me. My cotd is turning into the ftu 
"Never mind. Wc have seized at) the broadcasting 

stations, have wc not? Arc they under our control 
"Yes. they have at) been seized and put under our 

controt. Except for those that wc have not yet seized 
and do not yet contro!." 
"Does that mean that the pcopte arc receiving onl\ 

the information wc want them to have?" 
"Yes, except for the information they arc receo t"g 

that wc don't want them to have?" 

"Fyodor, f though you were going to seize a)! ot tt^ 

broadcasting stations." 
"No. Look in my manual, t am in charge of making 

sure that no vegetabtes get to the market before thes 
arc spoited." 
"Genera], why haven't wc seized at! the broadcast 

ing stations? ] saw an American movie about a coup 
and one must atways seize the broadcasting stations 
Genera!?" 

"My )lu is becoming pneumonia. Woutd you ex 
cusc me so! can go to my office and shoot mysetf' 
"No. shooting yoursetf at this point woutd be 

contrary to Lenin Doctrine 387. Boring Speech 86 ! 

stit) think you shoutd do something about Yettsin 

Maybe wc shoutd ask Yettsin to surrender. 
" 

"Yettsin hasjust been on ABC TV tatking to Diane 

Sawyer, t think he says wc arc nookniks." 
"How can he say we are noodniks? Doesn't he 

know we have made a coup?" 
"Yettsin says he doesn't recognize our coup 
"t don't understand this, comrades. When Statm 

gave an order, nobody totd Diane Sawyer of ABf 
- 

TV that Statin was a ktutz." 
"Genera!, where are you going?" 
"t have to put a rubtc tn the parking meter. 

" 

"Comrades,! think wc must reconsider our strut 

egy" 
"t agree. What do you suggest?" 
"What time is the next flight to Cuba?" 

r, 
< 



How do you f/r/nlr d;e c/os/ng of 
Cbanufe /S/r Force Base w/// /mpacf 
Hanfou/, Cbanrpa/gn-Hrbana, and 
oMer surround/np commun/des? 
Mfbaf do you fb/n^r sbou/d be done 
w/fb fbe base affer /f /s c/osed? 

...^.i;..,............ 

/ fb/nlc fba c/oa/np of 
Cbanufa w/// bava a framan- 
doua /mpaef on a// of fba 
aurround/np araaa aa far aa 
fnduafr/af protafb and raa/ 
aafafa poas. f faaf fbaf 
Chanufa A/r Forca Haaa 
aboufd ba boupbf by 
Parfrfand Cof/apa or fba 
f/nfvara/fy of W/fnofa 
bacausa of fba nata Ffra 
Scboo/ and many ofbar 
/mpro^amanfa. Bofb 

7?!# c/oa(ng o( (ba Baaa 
w/// hurt (ba Ban(ou( araa. 
77ta c((y /a uaad moa((y for 
(ba ̂ (r forca and a buncb o( 
/am/daa tad( ba moy/ng anon. 
7*ba aconomy /n Ban(ou( tad/ 
ba (ba bardaa( bd. Sforaa, 
abopa, a(c., tad/ baaa /aaa 
pro(/( and bua/naaa. / (b/nd 
(bay abou/d oaa /(aa a ra- 
(uadng a(op (or (ong (dgb(a 
or rabudd dand ma(fa ((/n(o 

a nta/or a/rpor(. 
Jamaa Moaa/ay 
fo/ono 
Af Bay l*acb (raabman 

7ha c/oaura o/ Cbanufa w/// 
baya an /ncrad/b/y nagaf/ya 
/mpacf on Can fra/ ////no/a. 
4 a/da /rom f/ta /oaa o/ 
rayanua /or /Tanfou/, a/ong 
w/fb f/)a /oaa o/boa/naaa /or 
Cbampa/gn-t/rbana, many 
/am///aa w/// ba forn apart by 
fba /rana/ara. Soma baya /oaf 
aa/f/ad /nfo fba araa, and 

woo/d baya fo pu// up roofa. 
7ba baaa abou/d ba put fo 

eommun/fy uaa a/far c/oaura 
7*bat way fba /oaa wou/d ba 
/aya/ad out by fba bana//f /f 
gaya fo /Tanfou/. 

Can/a//a Sfawarf 
M/a/don 
Journaf/am /raabman 

/ MM Me /oss of yobs and 
/ncome /rom Me Base may 
bur/ Me area un/// new yobs 
are creafed. Gnemp/oymen/ 
and we//are ro//s may r/se. 
Some bus/nesses w/// e/ose 
due fo /ac/f o/ bus/ness. 

Tbe Base cou/d be eas//y 
se/ up /or bous/ng and new 
bus/ness deve/opmen/. 
fbere /s a/so amp/e space 
/or new /ndus/r/a/ comp/exes 
wb/cb w/// br/ng /n yobs. 
Oav/d Gar//c/f 

Cbampa/gn 
Wsua//za//on Grapb/cs 

/resbman 

s 
/ Zb/nb RanZou/ tv/// ba a 

bo/far p/aca Zan /Mrs a/Zar 
CbanuZa c/osas bacauaa 
Zbara tv/// probab/y ba ntora 
ama/Zar bua/naaaaa. 
/m no/ aura tv/ta/ abou/d 

ba dona tv/Zb Zba baaa a/Zar /Z 
/a c/oaad. 
Mora paop/a /n Cbampa/gn- 

Z/rbana tv/// probaMy ba ouZ 
o/ /oba bacauaa paop/a boot 
RanZou/ tv/// Zta com/ng bara 
/or yoba, a/ /aaaZ unZ// ama// 
bus/nassaa craaZa an /mpacZ 
on /ZanZou/. 

SZac/ Soars 
MabontaZ 

Abero-compuZar apac/a//aZ 
baabntan 

Parkland Students, 
This Is Your Slice! 

A Guide To Garcia's Pan Pizza by the Siice 

Slices of 

tangy onion. 

The Guibuster our 3/4 pound 
stab of pan pizza loaded u?iih 

JiuegMdies. W? also make 

sausage, pepperont. and 

plain cheese slices euerg dagl 

Our own dough, made fresh 
dalty. baked slowty 

to form a golden crusL 

Two rich layers 
of melted mozzarella. 

Ralph & Joe s famous 
tomato sauce, the same 

carefuUy-guarded recipe 
since !97i. 

— Spicy rounds of pepperoni. 

'Crisp, green peppers - 

fresh, not frozen. 

'"Fresh mushrooms -- 
never canned! 

Sausage - our own recipe. 

6BMMS3MZZM!WM 
900 S. Mattis * 313 N. Mattis 

coMeges wou/d PanaW a 
graa( daa/ /A (hay pur- 
chased Chanufe. 
Ka(har/na fay/or 
Ban(ou/ 
Bus/nasa Adm/n/sfraMon 

The base //se/Zend o/ber 

commun/fy resources ere 
w/de open /or new end 

rev/Za/Zz/np uses. 7be 
/mep/neZ/on o/ e /own 
/fnown /or any one /b/np, 
/n /ac/, /ends /o p/ve /ess 
cred// /o /be /own /ben /s 
due. 
Severe/ pood /dees have 

been /ossed around /or 
use o/ /be base Perhaps 
/be /dee o/ us/np /be base 
as coun/y /ac/////es /s a 

pood /dee. 
Mancy Pap/er 
Cbampa/pn 
/ns/ruc/or 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 

HEAT, WATER. GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PA)D 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfumtshed 
- Frost free GE refrigerator 
- GE efectrtc range w/ sett cfean 
oven 

. Lots of spactous cfosets 
- Hassfe free faundry each bfdg 
* 24 hour, on s<te 
management/maintenance 
servtce 

- Poof. BBQ. tennis, basketbaft, 
and 

ptaygrounds 
* Free ftghted parking 
- Wafk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTO bus Itne 
< Fiextbfe tease terms 
- One smatf pet welcome with 

deposit 
359-3713 2106 W. White. C 
Weekdays 9-5 30. Saturday 9 12 
No appotntment necessary to vtew 

mode) apartment 



Hyg/enf/sfs f/ndyob s/ery reward/^' 

Denta! Ciinic open to citizens 
BvTuMA AALTO 
PAMfeCTMi ̂ TAff Wf/TtA 

"They know what they 're doing 
when it's time for them to treat 

genera) customers," Mary Em- 
mons, director, says of students in 
the Denta) Hygiene Program. 
A student has at )east two tab 

meetings per week through the 
two-year course of study. First se- 
mester students spend their time in 
the ctassroom. 
Susan Nixon, a second-year 

denta) hygiene student, beheves 
treating most customers is "very 
rewarding. 

" 

Nixon said. "There 
was a patient who had an extreme 
amount of probtems in his mouth. 
By the end of the treatment he was 

just ecstatic." Nixon to!d the man 
said it was "wonderfu) to sec the 
difference in his mouth 

" 

after the 
treatments. 

Nixon worked seven years as 
denta) assistant before she decided 
to begin studying denta) hygiene. 
"The duties of a hygienist arc more 

specific," she exptained. 
According to Nixon, the patients 

at the Denta) Hygiene Oinic are 

"very cooperative." 
The treatment costs S)0 per se- 

mester, but the patients have to be 
prepared to spend more time than 
usua) because the hygienist is a 
student in a teaming environment. 
Most patients arc "interested, 

motivated, and witting to team," 
she says. 
The Denta) Hygicnedinic treats 

anyone from age four and up a)- 

though the tota) number of chi)- 
dren is hmited to two or three per 
student per semester. 

Sav Ah-h-h-h 

Susan Mxon. Denfa/ Myg/ene sophomore. Chnfon, exam/nes Ju/<e Cheney's feefh dunng a 
rouhne Chech-up Cheney /s a Denfa/ Wyg/ene sophomore, Ranfou/ 7he Den^a/ Myg<ene C/m/c 
o^ers services fo area res/denfs 7"he Den/a/ h/yg/ene C/;mc recorded o^er 4.g<?0 ws/fs. 

rMoro W<ttMcorr 

Residents over age 62 do not 
have to pay for services at the 
denta! clinic. 
"Children are relatively easy for 

students to work with. What our 
students need is a wide range of 

experience," Emmons said. 
There is no major variance in 

the treatment for different age 
groups. The difference between 

bmng cctcry and a candy bar wiH 
be discussed with the youngest 

clients whtlc the adults arc given 
more thorough diet and nutritional 
counseling. 
At the first appointment, a full 

mouth examination is given The 
student hygienist then decides what 
other treatment is needed. A vari- 

ety of procedures such as teeth 

cleaning, fluoride treatment, and 
pit and fissure sealant placements 
can be done. 
The students also polish amal- 

gam fillings and remove possible 
overhangs. X-rays can be taken in 
conjunction with full treatment and 
mailed to the customer's regular 
dentist after the final appomtment 
at Parkland If a patient requires 
treatment beyond baste dental 
hygiene, he/shc will be referred to 
a general dentist. 
More than 4.800 visits were re 

corded at the cltnic durtng 1990 
"We arc well into 3,000 vtstts to 
the clinic this year already." 
Charlene Hathaway at the rcccp 
tion counter reports 
Program Director Emmons says 

the cltnic could handle more pa 
tients if necessary. The reception 
area ts in L-148. The phone num 
ber for maktng an appointment ts 
351-2221. 
Dental hygtcnc progrants 

throughout the state were starting 
to be formed when Parkland Col 

legcopcncdin 1967,Emmonssatd 
There arc onb eight such program s 
tn the state, and five arc based at 

community colleges. 
According to Emmons, many 

of theClintc'sclicntsarc Parkland 
and University of Illinois 

Man who iosf .stffinoisjf ah Ms skin after gardening 
recuperating in St. Paui home after surgery 
BY TOM M/UESKt 

ST. PAUL. Minn. (KRTN) — 

Terry Gritxmachcr is home from 
the hospitat now. shedding the tast 
bus of cadaver skin that saved him 

from a rare and ncarty fata) disor- 
der. 

"Gritz is a modem m iractc," satd 
Bob Kunz, his tongtime partner on 
the St. Paut potice force. "Less 
than two months ago ... they gave 
him up for dead." 

Gritzmacher, 43, began his cot- 
tision with death around May !9 
when he somehow picked up a 
rash white working in his yard that 
evcntuaHy covered his entire body 
and caused him to tose virtuatty att 
his skin tt's not ctcar whether the 
source was a ptant or a tawn or 
garden chemica!.. 

During treatment, he devetoped 
a disorder catted toxic epiderma) 
necrotysis, which causes the upper 
tayer of skin to spontancousty 
separate, said Dr. Lynn Sotem. 
director of the burn unit at St. 
Paut Ramsey Medicai Center. 
Sotem said the bum unit treats 

severat patients a year for the 
disorder. Dermatotogists see many 
more, but most are affected on 

onty a smatt portion of their bod- 
ies. 
Chances of surviving the disor- 

der depend on the patient s age 
and the degree of invotvement, 
Sotem said. Younger patients 
usuatty survive, otder patients do 
not, he said. 
Gritzmacher's nightmare began 

when he brushed against some- 

thing white putting weeds from 
his big wooded tot. "! thought it 
was a tittte poison ivy," he said 
tast week. 
Therashdidn'thurt.butitdidn t 

go away, either. He stitt had it 

when his daughter graduated from 
high school on May 26. he said. 

Ftnally. the !9-year po!ice vet- 
eran went to his family doctor. 
"He looked through his book and 
said he had no idea what it was." 
Gritxmachcr said. "So he sent me 
to a dermatologist." 
The dermatologist told 

Gritxmachcr that he had a heat 
rash and gave him some ointment. 
Gritxmachcr applied the ointment 
for about three days, but when the 
rash grew worse, he saw another 

dermatologist. 
"He told me 1 had something 

else and gave me a different oint- 

ment." Gritxmacher said. 
By this time, the rash covered 

his entire body and was becoming 
painful, particularly at night. On 
Memorial Day. he called the clinic 
and got a prescription for pain 
medication. 

Two days !atcr, he went back to 
the chnic and got a prescription 
for a new satve. After tie apptied it. 
the skin sores broke open. 
He drove to the hospitat, and 

doctors immediatety admitted him. 
"They thought ! had a staph m- 
fection." he said. 

"! can remember Saturday and 
Sunday, but everything after that 
is a btank," he said. "! stitt don't 
know what happened to the month 
of June." 
On Saturday. June 8, Candy 

Gritzmachcr had her husband 
transferred to the Ramsey bum 
unit. 
"He tost about 90 percent of his 

skin shortty after arriving at 

Ramsey," she said. "Then he pro- 
ceeded to stowty tose the rest." 
To protect his body, bum unit 

spec iatists covered Gritxmachcr's 

body with skin harvested from 
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cadavers. 

"Before they performed the first 
skin graft, doctors gave him no 
chance," Kun/ said. "His ktdncys 
were fading, and his white count 
was way out of whack." 

During surgery, Sotcm said, 
doctors pcctcd off aH the toosc 
skin and then covered as much of 

his body as they coutd with the 
cadaver skin they had avadaNc 
The rest was covered w ith an art) 
ficia! skin made from siheon. 

ptastic ant! catttc skin, he said 
"There arc a variety of causes, 

metuding staph infections, drugs, 
or autoimmune system dtsorders." 
Sotem said. "!n my mind, it's std) 
a mystery." he said. 
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Faculty member among first to participate 
l<i! dig In China is lntciE? 1906 

Exposing history 

Sue Loy spent the summer m Xia. China, wording with archeo/ogisfs m the first /omt Smo- 
/Imehcan pig since t906 Loy. a ParAtand instructor, said she found the Chinese to he very 
fnend/y. atthough foca/s carefut/y observed the archeofogists 

A, ^ 

BY Doms BARK 
Fo* rwt 

Sometimes moving the earth 
"crumb by crumb," Sue Loy, Park- 
)and instructor, worked with an in- 

temationa! team of archeologists 
this summer to excavate Chinese 
buriai and house sites dating the 
from the Shang dynasty (1600 to 
1027 B.C.). 

It was the first Sino-Amcrican 

archeological excavation since 
1906. "We all felt very fortunate to 

be there," Loy said, "and the com- 
bined team of 12 Americans, one 

Swiss, and eight Chinese scholars 
worked extremely well together." 
The Chinese are particularly ea- 

ger to explore the Waygo site in 
North Central China, which is about 
three hours by air from Peking, be- 
cause it has been designated for 
industrial use. 
The team found 15 skeletons, all 

adults, and none enclosed in cas- 
kets. There was no evidence of 

clothing, Loy said. One of the skel- 
etons has broken arms and toes, and 

it is difficult for the archeologists to 
tell if the breaks occurred before or 

after death, Loy said. However, 
breaks in other skeletons are known, 

by positions of the bones, to have 
occurred after death, she said. The 
skeletons' feet were pointed south- 
west with the heads turned toward 
the right. 
Two graves each contained a 

single pot and one a bronze bowl. 
One pot was shaped like a little bag 
and was flat, Loy said. 
One of the three house sites was 

"square shaped and rather well pre- 
served," Loy said, and seems to be 
near the entrance to the ancient 
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vittage. There have not been enough 
excavations yet to determine how 

iarge the vittage was. 
Why fly for three days, rumble in 

a bus over stone paved roads, fly in 
a Chinese military plane, stoop and 

squat for hours at the edge of a four- 
foot hole in the ground, lug a video 
camera over rough terrain, and try 
to keep your balance and the sub- 

ject lined up correctly after three 

straight hours of filming? 
Loy's answer: "You do it be- 

cause it's a chance to learn how 

early populations lived. What kind 
of social stratification was there? 
How did they handle disease, in- 

jury, death? How did they adapt to 
their local environment? By learn- 

ing more about ancient people, we 

get a better perspective on our- 
selves." 
Asa guest of the Chinese govern- 

ment, Loy stayed in a guest house at 
Xi'an Jiaontong University in Xi'an. 
China. Not only was the food good, 
but she also had a refrigerator in 
which she could store her film, 
which was fortunate, she said, be- 
cause the temperature often hit 100 

degrees. 
Spectators from a nearby factory 

often came to the dig to see the 

foreigners at work. "They were very 
curious," she said, "and wouid move 

right in among us to get a good took 
at what we were doing. After at), it 
is their country, and they obviousty 
fett they had certain proprietary 
rights to see what was going on. !t 
gave you a good feeting to sec them 
so interested." 

Loy at so took two courses, one in 
Chinese art and cutture and the other 
in Chinese archeotogy. at the Uni- 
versity. "Having a transtator was 
not onty necessary, of course, but it 
made it easier to take notes," she 

said, "because there naturatty is a 
pause which attowed more time to 
write. And ! wanted to take good 
notes because the tectures were ex- 
cellent." 

Loy now is editing the !4 hours 
of video fitm she shot in China. The 
Chinese archeotogists have asked 
her to produce a documentary of the 
excavation and to return next year 
to produce more videos for them. 
Loy has been associated with 

Parktand since !973. She hotds 
M.A. and Ph D. degrees from the 
University of Ittinois. 
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Beaches /ose f.7 hdf#on yards of sand 
at cost of $# bdhon to U S. annnahy 
BY DoNALO J. FRBDEKtCK 
Mr/oYAt CeocRAfW/c 

.StRV/Ct 

DUCK. N.C. — Standing at the 
end of a t ,840-foot-tong pier, 
oceanographer Chartes Long 
shouts above the tumuit of a btus- 

tcry northeaster: "Strange, viotent 
things happen in the surf zone, 
cspeciatty on a day tike this." 
The 6-foot breakers pounding 

the Carotina coast, roiting the At 
tantic water to a white froth, can 
be accompanied by wandering 
sand bars, weird currents, and 

mysterious surges catted 

infragravity waves. 
"tt's onty in the tast few years 

that we've begun to understand 
some of the things that occur in the 
surf zone where sand, water, and 
wind meet." says Wittiam A. 
Birkmcier, who heads the Army 
Corps of Engineers research cen- 
ter here on the north end of the 
ever shifting Outer Banks. 
The information coming out of 

Duck may save mittions of dottars 
as many maritime nations battte 

damaging beach erosion. 
In the United States atone, it is 

estimated, since !962 the Army 
Corps of Engineers has repten 
ished more than 400 mites of 
beaches with t.7 bittion cubic 

yards of sand at a cost of about S8 
bittion. 

"Eventuatty we hope to use the 
wave and current information that 
we re getting to predict just how 
much dune or beach erosion might 
take ptace during a given set of 

circumstances, such as a big 
stormsays Charies L. V inccnt, a 
scientists at the Coasta) Engi- 
neering Research Center in 

Vicksburg. Miss. "The information 
wit) atso cnabic us to take more 
effective countermeasures." 

Attracted by the cxccHcnt fa- 
ciiities, ocean experts from at) over 
the wortd (low in and out of Duck. 
The reinforced concrete pier, 

fitted with instruments above and 
betow the waterhne, serves as a 
research p!atform from which 
waves, currents, water (cvc!s. and 
bottom c)cvations can be accu- 

ratety measured, even during the 
horrendous storms that sometimes 
batter the area. 
But the most unusua) research 

too! is an ungainiy contraption with 
an instrument ptatform mounted 
on a 34-foot-high wheeted tripod. 
Sc!f-propc))cdon water-fitted tires, 
the "coastat research amphibious 
buggy" or the "crab," can wade 
into water as deep as 30 foot to 
take detaited measurements of the 
ocean bottom. 
The visibte beach constitutes 

on!y a fraction of the activety 
changing near-shore zone, which 
near Duck extends about 3,300 
feet to a depth of about 26 feet. 
Measurements made by the crab 

and other instruments have shown 
that targe sandbars can wander 
seaward as much as )00 feet a day 
during storms. 
Witdand windy conditions a!so 

increase the number of potentiatty 
destructive infragravity waves, 
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hate understood unti! rcccntty. 
"They form and get their energy 

from the norma) waves and sea 
swetts that you see," Robert T. 
Guxa.an oceanographer at Scripps 
tnstitutc of Oceanography in La 
Jotta, Catif., tetts Natrona/ Geo- 
grap/uc. "Somehow they extract 
energy from them." 
On a catm day, infragravity 

waves are scarce. Barcty percep- 
tive to the naked eye. they may 
occur a few minutes apart, they 
may occur a few minutes apart, 
their smatt crests separated by a 
mite or more. 

But during storms they protifer- 
ate and can be 7 feet high, adding 
punch to the normat waves batter- 
ing the beach. Regutar waves ride 
them to shore, tike the surfers. 

"Onty recentty have we shown 
that they get reat big in storms, 
causing a tot of water motion and 
erosion." says Guza. 

High-water marks tett 

bcachgoers where such waves have 
come ashore. "Or if you're stand 
ing high and dry in the sand and att 
of a sudden you're ankte deep in 

water, that's a tip-off that an 
infragravity wave hit your area." 
says Birkmcicr. 
Other targe waves hitting the 

surf zone at an angtc generate 
currents atong the shore. These 
currents sometimes become un- 
stabtc and oscittatc tike snakes or 

twisting rivers. 
They can strike with tremendous 

force, says Joan Ottman Shay. a 
Seattle-based scientist who has 
studied them at Duck. 
"You can be standing in the surf 

zone experiencing a current of 
about 8 inches a second, which is 
not enough to kick up a rooster 
tait, and then four minutes tatcr be 
knocked downstream witha5-fcet 

per second current." she says. 

")t's a horizonta) motion, hori 
zonta) swirts that arc propagating 
a)ong the shore. !f you're standing 
in one ptace, you')) pick up the 
crest of a swir). the forward mo 
tion of a swir! as it moves past you. 
and the next one's backward mo 
tion. !t's a tremendous)y strong 
signa) of vctocity." 

Daity video images from a ) )9- 
foot observation tower show that 
the pattern of breaking waves in 
the turbutent near-shore zone 

changes every year. 
The images, combined with data 

from the crab, arc giving scientists 
the first detailed took at roaming 
sandbars and other changes in the 
ocean bottom. 
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Rivefhead provides insight 
info sftfdjfFngy and wording 

Mystery Books !n 
Review 

BY MARY Auce EcRER 
f OR TYC /*ROSRtCTOS 

Ever wonder why you're going to 
dass even though you're working 
nights and weekends, maybe bringing 
up kids, and/or trying to heip a spouse 
get through coitege? 
Then read Mver/tead. fo/es /rom 

r 

rhe 4 ssernMy Lme (Warner Books) by 
Ben Hamper 
A fourth generation GM empioyec 

— a great-grandfather, both grandfa- 
thers. one grandmother, and his father 
worked at the Hint. Mich, factory — 

Hamper says he knew by tenth grade 
that he too woutd be a shoprat. 

After a faiied teen-age marriage. 

1 

Need extra money? 
We may be abte to hetp. K's Merchandise has 
severa! openings for energetic, dependabte 
Saies and Service Associates. Ftexibie day 

and evening schedutes. Appiy in person Mon- 

day through Friday from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. 
1307.N. Mattis, Champaign 

and the start of a heavy drinking habit. 
Hamper became a new hire atGM, the 
factory that fascinated yet frightened 
him. 
He and the other new guys realized 

right away that The one thing that 
was impossible to escape was the 
monotony of our new jobs." 

But they tried with all kinds of 

original Olympics: Rivet Hockey (a 
hot shot, dangerous game), Dumpster 
Ball (kicking boxes into the rafters). 
Milk Dud skect (shot with rubber 

bands), and a variety of spitting and 
other games. However, nothing 
worked as well as alcohol and drugs. 

Hamper's descriptions of his and 
his friends' drinking and freaking out 
on the job aren't just shocking.They re 

scary, and he tells them with a right- 
off-the floor factory style that adds to 
their credibility. You never have the 

feeling that Ben Hamper is a liar or a 
blow-gut. A sensitive man in a greasy 
T-shirt and a ballcap that is one of his 
dearest possessions. Hamper's love- 
hate affair with a rivet gun is a loud, 

rough, exciting reading experience 
because you can feel its honest frus- 
tration. 

It's a little book - 234 pages - with 
little words, but it puts a big . bright 
light on the shadowy areas behind the 

assembly line where men sneak off to 
drink and sleep it off and cooperate to 

keep management confused. 
Chances arc Rivet he&l will not be a 

big seller in Japan, but local book- 
stores arc having trouble keeping it 

stocked. 
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Looking for wedding bands? 
Know what jeweiers mean 

BY JEAN PATTBSON 

Q. !'m confused. My boyfriend 
and 1 have been looking at rings 
lately. We know we want some- 

thing unusuai. But when the sales- 

people start rattling on about stones 
that are enhanced or stabilized, 
synthetic or imitation, we feel so 

ignorant wejust leave. (If this goes 
on much longer, I'm afraid we 

may never get engaged.) 
A. Why not ask them what 

they're talking about? After all, 
it's the job of the jewelry-store 
sales staff to help customers make 
an informed choice. 

In the meantime, here's a run- 
down of gemstone terminology. 

! courtesy of the Jewelry Industry 
Counci), a trade group: 

Natura): A natura) gemstone is 

one that has been putted from the 
earth. Other than cutting and faceting 
(trimming into sma)!, flat surfaces), 
it has not been attered or treated. 
Enhanced: Natura) stones may 

be treated, or enhanced, in various 

ways to make them took better. 
The method used should be indi- 
cated by an accompanying tag. 

Stones may be heated to deepen 
co)or, immersed in colorless oi) to 
fill fissures, or irradiated to change 

I the co)or. 
Stabilized: Though )cga), stabi- 

lization atters a gemstone to the 
extent that it is no tongcr the same 
substance. For instance, turquoise 
of poor quality that is crushed, re- 
formed and soaked in an acrylic 
must be designated as stabitized 
and cannot be so)d as natural. 
Other treatments arc mislcad- 

mg. uncthica) or fraudulent if not 
disclosed at the point of sale. 

Synthetic: Synthetic stones arc 
grown in a laboratory. Physically, 
chemically and optically, they have 
essentially the same properties as 
their natural counterparts. But they 
must be labeled as synthetic, labo- 

ratory-grown or created and must 
have the manufacturer's name at- 
tached. 

Synthetics can be created in 
several ways. Synthetic diamonds, 
rare and expensive, are created by 
applying heatand pressure to forms 
of carbon. Colored stones such as 
emeralds are generally grown as 
crystals in a molten solution made 
up of the constituents of the par- 
ticular gemstone. 

Synthetics may take years to 
grow and are not cheap—but they 
do cost less than nature's gems. 

Imitations: Imitation stones 

range from colored plastics to fine 
hand-cut crystal and laboratory 
creations such as cubic zirconia, a 
diamond simutant. 

Q. Why wouid a man wear sus- 

penders instead of a bcit? 
A. Because suspenders make 

pica ted pants hang better. 
True, says John Becht, a sus- 

penders wearer from Oriando — 

but that's just one reason. He of- 
fers more: 

* Suspenders keep your shirt- 
taiis from riding up. They aiso do 
a good job of keeping a hcaviiy 
starched dress shirt in piacc under 
a tuxedo. 

- !f your pockets arc fuii of coins, 
keys and other heavy objects, sus- 

penders do a better job of keeping 
your pants in piace. 

* Not ait pants have beitioops. !f 
the pants fit snugiy. there's no 

probiem. But if you happen to iose 

weight, or the ciastic in the pants 
gives way, suspenders arc ait that 
stand between you and acute em- 
barrassment. 

* Beits arc hot in summer and 
can become uncomfortabic if you 
have to sit for a iong time — on an 
airpiane, for exampic. 

* Beit buckies can create an un- 

sightiy buige across your middic, 
especiaiiy if your jacket happens 
to be on the tight side. 

j 

IManfed; 

Students 
interested in 

writing news, 
sports, and 

human interest 

to aii who write! 
fWe pay aii of our staff writers^ 

See Dave m 

Room X-155 

for more 

mformaf/on today/ 
CaM 217/351 -2216 

&MMAck 

i\ ( h*\\nni(,\ 

M-F 8-6 

Hours: 
Sat 8-4 

1413 N. Prospect Avenue 

Champaign,)!!. 

393 DEAL 
Pr/ces Do No? /nc/ude 

fax, i/cense. or Me Pees 

UNDER $2000 
74 Maverick 2 dr.$695 
80 Piymouth Champ-$1695 
79 Oids Cuttass Cpe —$1395 
79 Chevy Caprice Cpe .. $1595 
79 Line. Town Car.$1995 

UNDER $3000 
86 Oids Ciera Wgn-$2795 
86 VW Goif 4dr.$2595 
78 Dodge 4x4.$2995 
74 Cad. Fitwd. 58,000mi.$2995 
85Piymou!h Reiiant4dr$2195 
85 Dodge Aries 2dr... $2795 
84 Chevy Cavaiier 4dr.. $2695 
87 Chevy Sprint 4dr... $2495 

UNDER $5000 
87 Dodge Omni 4dr.$3895 
83Bu)ck RegaiCpe.$3995 
85 Oids Ciera 4dr.$3995 
84 Pont. Grand Prix.$3995 
86 Pont. Parisienne 4dr... .$4795 
86 Chrys. LeBaron 4dr... $4995 
86 Ford Tempo 2dr.$4795 
84 Oids Cutiass Cpe.$4195 
86 Dodge Lancer EsTurbo$4995 

UNDER $6000 
88 Ford Tempo LX 4dr... .$5995 
88 Chevy Nova, auto.$5995 
88 Toyota Coroita.$5995 
87 Chevy Nova, auto.$5395 
90 Ford Escort, stick.$5520 

UNDER $7000 
86 Oids Ciera Brhm.$6996 
88 Ford Ranger XLT.$6995 
89 Chevy Ceiebrity.$6995 
870idsRoya!e.$6995 

OVER $7000 
89 Beretta GT, ioaded... $10,500 
89 Honda Pretude S)... $12,295 
90 Buick Century 4dr.... $10,395 
86 Camaro Z-28.$7995 
90 Ford Ranger XLT.$8595 
90 Dodge Daytona.$8995 
89 Piy. Sundance.$7395 
89 Merc. Topaz GS 4dr... $7695 
88 Chry. LeBaron Cpe.$7795 
88 Honda Accord LX 4dr.. .$9395 
91 Hyundai, ioaded.$9795 
88 Beretta V6.$7995 
86 Chry. 5th Ave.$7495 
86 Oids 98 Brhm.$8195 

On the spot financing with approved credit 

100 gaiions of gas with every deiivery 

Manners of the 

Prospectus 
and Grandy's 
What's Great 
Contest 
The winning entries from the 

"What's Great Contest," spon- 
sored by the Pro.r/?ecrHS and 

Grandy's Restaurants were drawn 
Saturday, Sept. 7. 
Winners of the "What's Great" 

contest wit) receive by mait a 
certificate good for a Summer Fun 

Spcciat.rcdccmabtc at Champaign 
Grandy's Restaurants, tocatcd at 

Country Fair Drive and across from 
Market Ptace Matt. 
The winners of the "What's 

Great" contest arc: 
Linda Watker, Mahomet; 

Brenda Langtey. Champaign; Pam 

Long, Thomasboro; Mary Quintan, 
Champaign; Susan Coontz, Ur- 
bana; Greg Buckner, Bement; 
Danic) Wittiams, Dewey; Marg- 
aret Ford. Champaign; Ron 
Beunette, Champaign; Bonita 

Trent, Farmer City; Karta 

Thcobatd, Champaign; Dr. James 
Coates, Champaign; Ruth 

Knobtctt.Champaign; Beth Hawk. 
Urbana, and Margaret Kuchn, 
Champaign. 

Headers 

Support 
Prospectus 
Advertisers 



Pow wows on provide a piace 
where they can he *p#OMdf 1ft) he an Indian* 
By June GBAVBU.B 
Mv/Gwr #;octf /Vttn Stawcf 

LAC COURTE ORE!LLES 
RESERVATION, Wis. (KRTN) 
— Dennis White stood on the edge 
of the circie. poised for the sound 
of the drum. 

His chest rose 
and fcti in the 
heat. His face 
was covered 
with a sheen 
of sweat that 

fogged his 

gtasscs. 
With the 

first beat of 
the drum he 
was gone. Mattv* Amtttcans 

teaprng ana twtrung ana ntgn- 
stepping among the dancers. 
Most of the time, 44-ycar-old 
White lives m the Chicago sub- 
urbs and works a corporate engi- 
neering job. 
Once a year, in mid-summer, he 

trades his suit for a beaded vest, a 

pink-and-blue flowered shirt, 
moccasins, a beaver hat and a 
choker necklace made of bone. 
He travels back home — back to 

Indian faces and Indian rhythms 
and communal bonds at Lac Courte 
Orcillcs Honor the Earth Powwow. 

This year's powwow was hctd in 
Ju!y at the reservation near Hay- 
ward, Wis. 
"A part of me needs to renew." 

he said."I iive in a big urban area 
and ! come to be in the woods to 
come together and share. 

"!t's a chance for me to be with 
rctativcs. to taugh, cat, and tease 

pcoptc and to feet good. ! feci 

realty good when ! dance. 
" 

Traditionatty powwows — the 
word comes from an Atgonquian 
term for "conjurer" — were hctd 
to cure disease or ensure success 
in battte or the hunt. 
The oncc-proud tradition at! but 

disappeared in the IROOs through 
bigotry and Indians' subsequent 
cuttura! depression, tn the years 
fottowing thcCivit War, powwows 
and other cctcbrations of Indian 
cultural life were banned by 
American churches and mission- 

ary groups that took over Indian 
affairs and tried to teach Christian 

ways. Those who violated the or- 
ders had their food rations with- 

held. were imprisoned or even 
killed. 
Powwows that were revived 

during the 1960s were marked with 
abuse of drugs and alcohol and 
violence until the American Indian 
Movement and other groups re- 

claimed them as a family event 
and a chance to instill pride. 

"It's the only place an Indian 
can be proud to be an Indian." said 
Wally Humphrey, a Leech Lake 

Chippewa who attended the Lac 
Courte Orcilles powwow with his 

5-year-old grandson. Royal Rock. 
Rock recently was named Chief 

Bug-o-nc-gay-shig (Junior Brave) 
in a competition that emphasized 
social skills and dancing. 

"1 think it will start him in his 
traditional ways." Humphrey said. 
"1 think a person should be proud 
of his heritage." 

Today's powwows often are 
celebrations of sobriety. 

"The incidents of alcohol and 
deaths related to alcohol is very, 
very high among Indian people." 
said Eddie Benton Benai, the 
master of ceremonies at several 
area powwows. "No matter how 
hard it is and no matter what the 

pain, we can become sober 
people." 

Benton Benai views powwows 
as an opportunity to educate Indi- 
ans and non-Indians about Indian 

heritage. He explains the meaning 
of each of the dances, the drum 
and powwow decorum, such as 

keeping stray dogs away from the 
dancing circle and standmg at at- 

tention during the (lag song. 
Powwows arc "reaffirmation for 

people who know, education for 
those who don't know, and enter- 

tainment for tourists. 
" 

he said. 

"It's difficult for me as an Indian 

person to sec why Indian people 
don't understand it. but these 

people arc victims of white domi- 
nance." he said. "The effects of 

acculturation are wide and deep. I 

try to act as an authority who can 
be trusted to give the right advice 
without offending people." 

Veterans hold a place of high 
honor at powwows. They're the 
first to enter the circle bearing 
flags, and several songs arc sung 
in their honor. 
When a dancer drops an eagle 

feather, it's symbolic of a warrior 
who has fallen in combat. Four 
veterans are chosen to dance 
around the feather until it is re- 
trieved by one. just as a warrior 

might be retrieved and brought 
back home. 

Humphrey received his eagle fan 
after it was dropped by a dancer. 
"I believe I am mighty fortunate 
that I can carry this," he said. 
Dancing costumes arc made by 

dancers or passed down from gen- 
cratton to gcncrauon. Some danc- 
ers say they have created their 

costume trom a vtston or a arcam, 
the meaning of which is known 
onty to them. 
Some powwow dancers imitate 

the movements of the animats they 
once hunted, or wear the skins of 
the animats of their ctan — the 

deer, the eagtc, or the bear. 
Att powwow dancers agree the 

fecting in the circte is spcciat. 
"!ts intent is fettowship," said 

Bcnton-Bcnai. "!t's a bringing to- 
gether. knowing that you too arc 

part of this. Whether you're too 
urban or too chic, the drumbeat 

gets to you, too." 

indian costumes are decorated with designs 
that represent symbois of triba! heritage 
BY DEBORAH LOCKE 
%M;G/fr #/ODE* A/EWS^A/'EM 

They wear much more than 
costumes. They wear symbols of 
their heritage. 
The women and their dresses 

dance to the beat. 
Those in jingle dresses form a 

single line and weave through the 

powwow arena during the grand 
entrance. Their thousands of metal 
ornaments sparkle in the sun and 
click together, sounding like sleigh 
bells. 
Women choosing traditional 

buckskin or cotton dresses carry 
shawls and synchronize gracefully 
to the rhythm. They form a line 
across and step up and down, up 
and down, to the drumbeat. 

Five men at the circle's center 

pound on one of the drums, sing- 
ing. 
The women in jingle dresses stay 

together for the duration of the 
dance, which lasts about five min- 
utes. The final drumbeat sounds. 

Everyone stops at once, elders, 
honored guests, flag bearers, 
women, men and children. 

They sit on a bench that outlines 
the circle of the powwow arena. 
Some fan themselves. In the heat, 
bucksktn and jingles weigh heavy 
on the skin. 

Sharon Enjady, from the White 

!:M:^:tREAL ESTATE) 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Call us about 

renting now or next 
fali. 

CALL 

356-1873 

Earth Reservation and now hving 
tn Minncapotis. has wom jingte 
dresses to powwows since age tt. 
She said non-tndians often per- 
ceive the outfits as costumes, 

something casuatty thrown to- 

gether and worn for benefit of the 
tourist's camera. 

"They are more than costumes. 
They are part of a way of )ifc," she 
said. "! take care of my dress as a 
sacred item. My mother gave me 
instructions for the care of my 
dress and how to treat others and 
behave in the arena. 

" 

Famities ptay a big rote in 

comptcmcnung a powwow dress. 
Graduatty the dancer accumutatcs 
beaded hair ornaments from a sis- 

ter. a shawt from an aunt, feathers. 

scarves, chokers, matching teg- 
gings. The effect can be beautifu) 
to sec and hear 

Enjady chooses the jingtc dress 
because jingtc dancers may move 
with fewer restrictions than women 
in other types of dress. Her sister, 
Jo-Anne Statety, made the dress 
of turquoise ctoth with red bur- 
gundy trim and 400 jingies. 

Statcty.aisoofMinneapofis.said 
she teamed about care for her dress 
from her mother and eiders. 

"They teach us to treat the dress as 
an object of respect and to sage it 
down after wear." she said. "We 

purify the dress with smoke from 
cedar, sage and sweet grass. There 
is something very spiritua) about 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
THINGS DON'T 

ALWAYS ADD LIP. 

If * college education figures into your future, but 
finances don t quite add up, see First of America 

BankTJhampaign for Student Loan Information. 
Call Melissa Mitchell at 3St-0602 

ONUS! AMKKA 

A Gfttn/Kirty H. Mtna/ Mjinut A M"" 

what the elders taught." 
Stately's dress has 550 jtngles 

made from snuff can covers. She 

wrote the RJ. Rcynotds company, 
explaining that she made tradi- 
tional powwow dresses and re- 

quested an order of covers. RJ. 

Reynolds sold her the covers, 
which need to be cut and rolled 
before attaching to a dress. Some 

people use the tops from soup cans 
instead. Stately said. 
Her dress of bcadwork on black 

velvet took about 70 hours to make. 
When sewing for others. Stately 
uses two colors of fabnc. and sews 

either a single-piece dress or an 
apron style, semi-fitted on topover 
a skirt. Ten of the dresses worn at 

the Lac Courte Oreilles powwow 
were sewn by Stately. Prices vary 
on the dresses She has been of- 

fered as much as S700 for a dress. 

Like her sister. Stately also was 
tnfluenced by her mother. She wore 
her first jingle dress at age 8. 

"My mother said this is the 

dancer you will be and made a 

jingtc dress." she said. "Then a 

particu!aro!dcr !ndtan woman took 
me mto the circtc and showed me 
how to dance, saying this is the 
dancer you wi!! be 

" 

Babies starting to wa!k practtcc 
becoming the dancers they wit) 

be. imitaung the steps of their 
rctauves. Ten month-oidTtffany 
Price hfted a right teg. then a !eft in 

rhythm to the drum. Her mother. 
Patty, wore a traditiona) bucksktn 
dress decorated with beads and 

crystais. Tiffany wore a smaHer 
version of the same. 

The peopte dance for many rea- 
sons: a ccicbration of sobrtety. a 
commitment to a batanccd 

hfestyte. They honor their rc!a- 
tives and friends and setves with 

their commitment to dance. 
"The genera! pubtic doesn't 

understand that this is a spiritual 
gathering as we!! as a socia! one." 
Statc!y said. "Powwows go way 
beyond the socia! gathering They 
give a!! peopte the chance to expe- 
rience cutturc and team." 

] 2 Chiti Dogs and ! 
Bag of Fries < 

Two o( our famous hot dogs 
topped wM moaty t<ght!y seasoned 
ch*t* (Cheese extra ) Ptus a bag 
of our crtspy gotden frtes Thts 
coupon good tor up to three orders 
Not good wth any other otter 

Exp! res Sept. 22,1991 
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! 
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! 

< 

< 

Avtiltb** <t pvMctpAting 
oe)y. 

2102 W. Springfield Ave 
Chempeign 
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SunJuy, 8 

Third Annua) Champaign Equine Event * 8 a m -4 p m * Parktand 
and Champaign Park District Grounds * 2)7/351-256) 

Monday, Sepffm%7fr 9 
Parktand Art Facuhy Exhtbtt * Monday-Friday )0 a m -3 pm, 
Monday-Thursday6L8p m .and Saturday )0a m to !2noon 'Art 
Ga))ery * Continues through Sept 20 * 2) 7/35)-2485 

'WordPerfect 5 ) (WKS 557-095) * )-4 p m * Room B227 
Continues Wednesday * 2! 7/35)-2208 

'Working with Windows 3 0 — )ntroduction (WKS 565-094) 
6-9 p m * Room B227 * Conttnues Wednesday * 2) 7/35) -2208 

7MM^y. Sfptem&fr JO 
Parktand Sampk-r * )0-) i a m or 6-7 p m * Meet at the infor- 
mation and Weicomc Center Desk * 2)7/35)-256) 

tk'f <Jnc s<Jay, J J 

Adutt Learning Opportunities Successfu) Study Strategies 
6-8 p m * RoomX2)3 * 2) 7/35)-2390 

Friday, September 73 
'Beginning AutoCAD R )) (WKS 363-094) * 8 a m -5 p m 
Room B227 * Continue! Fridays through Sept 27 * 2) 7/35)-2208 

'The Magtc of Stuart and Lori * 6 30 p m * Parktand Theatre 
2)7/35)-2492 

Spate Bu! * 6 p m * Wi))iam M Staerkc) Planetarium 
2) 7/35)-2446 

Pratne Sktes * 7 p m * WtHtam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 
2) 7/35)-2446 

Cosmic Cttmate Connectton * 8 pm * Wt))iam M Staerkc) 
Ptanetarium * 2)7/3S)-2446 

Safur^ay, Sppffrn^cr 74 
'intermediate AutoCAD R ) t (WKS 367-094) * ) ) a m -5 p m 
Room B227 * Conttnues Saturdays through Oct 5 * 2)7/35)- 
2208 

[eddy's Quest * 6 p m * Wdham M Staerke) Ptanetarium 
2! 7/35)-2446 

Spate Bus * 7 p m 
* Wt!)tam M Staerke) Ptanetanum 

2) 7/35 [-2446 

Great Barrtcr Reef * 8 p m * Wdtiam M Staerke) Ptanetartum 
2) 7/35)-2446 

Monday, Scpffm&fr 76 
'Lotus 1-2-3 — Introduction (WKS 553-094) * 1-4 p m 
Room B227 * Continues Monday. Wednestlay, and Friday through 
Sept 23 * 217/351-2208 

'Microcomputers for Beginners (WKS 550-094) * 6-9 p m 

Room B227 * Continues Wednesday, Sept 18, and Monday, Sept 
23 * 217/351-2208 

TufsJgy, 77 

'Introductory Career Planning Seminar * 6 p m 
* Meet at the 

Intormation IX-sk m the College Center * 217/351-2536 

tVeJMPsJay, 78 

Adult Learning Opportunities Program — Career Planning 
6-8 p m * Room A184 . 217/351-2390 

Board of Trustees Meeting * 7 pm * Room AI2I 

77turs<7ay, 79 

Iclephone Techniques Workshop * 1:30-4 p m 
* Room BI33 

217/351-2478 

FrfJr/y, 20 

Prairie Skies * 7 p m * William M Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

Springtime of the Universe * 8 p m * William M Staerkel 

Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

Genesis * 9 p m * William M Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

Saturday, SeptfmTvr 27 
leddy's Quest * 11 a m * William M. Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

Springtime of the Universe * 12 noon and 8 p m * William M 

Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

Space Bus * ) p m and 7 p m 
* William M. Staerkel Planetarium 

* 217/351-2446 

'Pre-registration required 

AH events are open to the public 

Pro<p*cfM* CtaeetWed 
Information 

The Prospectus cannot be re 

sponsible for more than one 
issue's incorrect insertion Report 
errors immediate)/ at 217/351- 
2216 A corrected ad will appear 
in the next edition 
At) ctassified advertising must 
meet the 5pm deadiine one week 
before pubiication to be in the 
next issue Ads cannot be can 
celled after the ad deadline 
Ai) advertising submitted to the 
Prospectus is subject to approva), 
and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancetted at any time 
The Prospectus assumes no ti- 
abitity if it becomes necessary to 
amit an advertisement 

INSURANCE 
IT S THE LAW- 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Pay as you drive, monthty 

payments. 
BRYA tNSURANCE 

356 8321 
at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis 
-TFN 

AU.TQMOBHES 
1967 Buick Riviera, good condi- 
tion. 455 V-8 — $2,995; 1974 
Caditlac Fleetwood Brougham, 
only 56,000 origina) mites, excet- 
tent condition — $3,495 Call 1- 
586-2406 or 351-2512. 

TFN 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writers needed to cover various 
issues on campus. See Dave in 
Room X-155 tor details or 351- 
2216. 
-TFN 

PERSONALS 

Paid editorial positions available 
on the Prospectus beginning this 
tall. Cal) Dave at 351-2216 for 
more information. 
-TFN 

Seeking ALL HUNTERS wishing 
to join the North American Hunt- 
ing Club Send SASE for mem- 

bership application. Bryan Cox. 
2503 W Springfield Ave . H-9, 
Champaign. III. 61621. 

9/9 

HELP WANTEP 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Top national company has open- 
ings in Champaign area Up to 
$800 weekly salary to start. 

Guaranteed income, complete 
training, excellent fringe benefits. 
Call 1-217-359-2270 or send 
r6sum6 to: MetLife. 2500 Galen 
Dr.. P O Box 3247. Champaign. 
)L 61826 EOE 

TFN 

Make money at home with your 
personal computer. Dozens of 

proven money-making methods 
to get you started NOW! 24 hour 
recorded message Call 217-693 
4732. Dept M-231 
-9/27 

AD REPS NEEDED) 
The Prospectus is looking for ad 
representatives that have drive, 
and are self-starters. No experi- 
ence necessary. Commission. 
Cal) Dave at 351-2216 or stop in 
Room X-155 In the College Cen- 
ter. 

TFN 

POUHCAL 
The Prospecfus is iooking for 
writers to cover Student Govern- 
ment. as weii as other poiiticai 
issues on campus. Cali Dave at 
351-2216. 
-TFN 

MONEY FQR COLLEGE 

Our 15 year oid service will match 

your quaiificiations to private fi- 
nanciai aid reseources using 
computers. RESULTS ... GUAR- 
ANTEED) Cat) or write for Free 
information. Educationai Assis- 
tance Service. 207 S John St.. 
Thomasboro, iti. 61878 
——.——-a/9 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

Reiiabie femaie roommate wanted 
to share a four bedroom apart 
ment on Ut campus. Ptease Caii 
367-9085. 
-9/9 

ACROSS 

'-Vttm 
5Disiike 
b. Drunkard 

!2 Pism.re 

!3 Seefiva 

!4 Boston pari) beseray 
!5 Nearsightedness 
!7Bar 

!9Reat 

2! Damage 
22. A Mis! 

24 Biaek street substance 

2b Bird s hontt 

3!Rodeat 

33 Ro* 

34Page(abbri 
3$ Lease 

40Latruth 

44. Assert 

4bke!!ie 

50 ( ans 

$3 Skin opentngs 

55 Part of hour 

5b ^ oarse cioth 

6! Bo^s shaped 
62Siaekens 

64 t ook 

65 Born 

66 Long ieggtd wading bird 
67 Ocean 

OOW!S 

! To escape (stang) 
Z.SOHM 

3 Taken 

4. Lanes! con!inen! 

5. Btow up 

6HeMo 

7.Fat!mon!b(abbr) 

!0 Over (poetici 
!! Summer browning 
!6 Hower part 
!4 Recrea!ionat sebick 

30 Anricie 

33Fmi! 

13 S!ar! 

35 Maie sheep 
I7Sof!c!o!h 

34 Borders 

30 Showed !he way 

33 Spasm!)dic musctar con!rac 
!ion 

36. Rap 
34 ( hang? 
4)Fxhihi! 

43. Arias 

45 Passageways 
47. So! me 

49 Peace prut 

53.L!ah!ndians 

55.Mat* 

56 Anger 
57 Consume 

59tn*o!e 

60. Green sege!abie 
63 Yes (Spanish) 

tNTRODUCING 
.y 

New Smart Burger 

91% !ean meat from domestic cattie 

43% fewer caiories 

60%!esstota!fat 

31% !ess saturated fat 

Trz/ . . 

a zz/ttf 

z7zz % z^/tz?^e z^^^zzf zz^ir^ 

/ef ftzce, fcmzzr^ ^fzr/zzzp^ zzn^ z?rtzz?n. 

introductory specia! 
on!y $1.75 

L J 



Paddand sophomore C/ndy S/oerper //sfens to fhe adwce o/ ̂ o//eyha// coach Brenda tMn/te/er 
dor/np a recent prachce 

Z'^os^tcTt/s ^/foro <Tm 

tnsurance poticy sates up 
for coHegiate athtetes 
BY ALAN SCHMADTKB 
OaLANDO .SANnNLL 

TALLAHASSEE. Fta.(KRTN) 
— Casey Wetdon has a wife, a 

daughter and a house. Edgar Ben- 
nett decided to ptay coUcge foot- 
baH for another year. Kenny Fcider 
turned down a handsome base bait 
contract. 

The reasons vary for three of 
Ftorida State University's footbaH 

ptayers, but the bottom !ine is 
simitar. AH sought—and received 
— insurance. 

"What you get is peace of 

mind." said Bennett, who spumed 
the urge to enter the NFL draft 

after his junior season. 
"There's a!ways a chance you 

can get hurt and then have to say, 
What if.' But now ! have some 

backup." 
Bennett's backup, !ikc that of 

Wetdon and Fetdcr. is an aH-cn 

compassing miHion poticy 
with Ltoyd's of London. 

Wetcome to coUcge footbaH. 
t99L 

University of Miami associate 
athicuc director Doug Johnson said 
between fiveand 15ofthcschoo)'s 
footbatt ptayers have some sort of 

persona) insurance in case of a 

career-threatening injury. 
NoFtoridaGators' ptayers have 

taken out a po!icy. 
Across the country, about 40 

footba)). basketba)) and baseba)) 
athtetes have sctectcd poiicies 
through the NCAA, which began 
offering them on)y )ast fa)! and 

began offering catastrophic in- 
surance )ast month. 

This is about more than yard- 
age and point totats. This is about 

money. 
"You work hard to get into a 

good position, and you have to 
think of the future." said Wetdon. 
starting quarterback for the top- 
ranked Seminotes.") have to think 
about my famity." 

Atthough any athtete can se- 
cure insurance, targe carriers witt 
insure onty those with probabte 
professionat futures. Wetdon and 
Bennett, mentioned highty on sev- 

era! prcscason AH America teams, 

quatified. 
SodidFctdcr.buthispoticyis 

for basebatt. He signed his poticy 
with Ltoyd's after turning down a 
$243,000 pro bascba)) package out 
of high schoo). 

Ltoyd's, despite posttng record 
tosses a year ago, is FSU's insurer 
of choice. Outside tinebackcr 
Howard Dinkins said he is trying 
to tine up insurance with the com- 

pany. Offensive guard Kevin 
Mancini is negotiating with an- 
other company. 

With the NCAA's insurance, 
set up tast October, onty athtetes 
eonsidered potentiat first- or sec- 
ond-round draft picks in footbatt 
and first-round picks in basketbatt 
and basebatt arc etigibte. Through 
scouts and research, insurance 
underwriters determine draft po- 
tentiat. 

Footbatt ptayers arc ctigibtc for 
$1.8 mittion in coverage. Basket- 
batt coverage tops to $2.7 mittion, 
basebatt to $900,000. 

RC. voffeybaM 
sirong #n 
BY TONY HOOKBK 

Ep/TO* 

!f the oid adage about strength 
in numbers is correct, then the 

Parkiand Coiicgc Women's voi- 

icybaii team coutd be a power- 
house in i99L 
Coach Brenda Winkeier, aiong 

with new Assistant Coach Sheiii 

Naf/tngcr, has the ptcasant task of 

trying to mesh an incoming c!ass 
of seven freshman recruits with a 
soiid core of six returning sopho- 
mores in an effort to improve upon 
iast year's schooi record of a 39- 
win campaign. 
Key returnees at outside hitter 

inciudc Brandi Stein, 5 ft. 6 tn., a 

Buckicy-Loda product; Bement's 

Cindy Stoerger, $ ft. 8 in .and Lisa 
Wise, a 5 ft. 9 in. graduate of 
Macon High Schooi. Stein and 
Coic spiit time as starters in !990. 

Middie hitters returning in i99! 
inciudc 5 ft. !0 in. Stephani Kirby, 
and Angtc Appicgatc. a 5 ft. 9 in. 

Mahomct-Scymour grad. 
Amy Coic-Sattcrthwaitc is the 

ionc returning setter, and accord- 
ing to Winkeier, she couid hotd 
the key to the i99! season. "Amy 
is our floor ieadcr. She sets the 
offense and gets the baii to the 

correct pcopfe on the floor," 
Winkefcr said. 
Coach Winkefcr has high praise 

for Liz Spomer, a 5 ft. !0 in. out 
side hitter from Tuscofa. "t see a 
!ot of Mindy (Thompson. )99() 
aff-Amcrican) in her," Winkter 

says. "She's a boomer" 
Another recruit who has un 

pressed the Cobra coaches cariy is 
Jennifer Jones, a 5 ft. S in. outside 
hitter from Davenport, la. "She 
has ptayed a !ot of efub bat!, and t 

think that has hefped her," 
Winkefcr says. 

Keefy Miffer, 5 ft. 5 in. setter, 
has afso fooked good during cariy 
workouts. "She comes from a 

strong high schoo! program. 
(Shcfbyviftc). and this has hefped 
her to adjust to the Junior Cotfege 
fevef," Winkefcr said. 
Two Breese Centra) products arc 

afso expected to contribute as out 
side hitters. Lana Tayfor, 5 ft. 9 

in., and Gina Buschcr. "Breese 
has a good program, 

" 

Winkefcr 

said. 

Jenny Spencer, a 5 ft. 7 in. out 
side hitter from Atwood Ham 
mond. and K i m Bofand. a 3 f t. 2 i n 
defensive spcciafist. arc afso he 

tng retied on to make significant 
contributions to the f99) squad. 

intramurais set 
to begin for faii 

tntramurat vottcybatt witt be 

ptayed on Mondays from 8 until 
)0 p m., starting Sept 9 Later in 
the semester. Parktand wit) host a 
four- on- four eoed vottcybatt 
tournament Ptayers can get a team 

together and start practicing or just 
come out and meet new pcoptc 
Once again, the gym witt be 

open on Tuesdays from noon untit 
t p.m .and on Wednesdays from 6 
untd )0 p m. Parktand witt atso 
host a Schick Super Hoop tourna- 
ment tatcr in the semester. 

tntramurat eight bait. poot. and 
tabtc tennis tournaments atst) witt 

be ptayed this semester. Anyone 
mtcrcstcd can sign up in the game 
room. The first 32 pcoptc who 
sign up for ctght hat) and/or poot, 
and the first !6 who sign for tabtc 
tennis witt be in the toumey. 

Parktand Trotters is a program 
designed to promote the fitness 
and wett-being of Parktand stu- 
dents and facutty. Members chart 
then progress in mdeage. Progress 
witt be recorded at the end of each 

r 

week in the Physicat Education 
buitding. Tee-shirts witt be 
awarded once specific goats arc 
met. For more informatton. con- 
tact Tim Wutf in room Pt tO. 
A singtcctimination. coed ten- 

nis tournament wit) be sponsored 
by tntramurats. At) matches wit) 
be schcdutcd by the participants 
Stgn up tn room P! !0 by Sept. 13. 
Tennis baits wit) be provided 
A par three gotf tournament at so 

wttt be schcdutcd. 

Cheer/ng 
SecMon 

Students interested in trying out 
for the !99f Parktand Coiiege 
Dance Team shouid meet in Room 

P-tM at 3 p.m Sept 9. 
A dance ciinic wit! he hetd from 

3 unti! S p.m. on Sept. tO and ! t, 
and tryouts wit! be on Sept. t2 
from 3 unti! 3 p.m. 

Sports facts 

MFL paid attendance 
Regutar Mason 

gamaa, <n mttitona 

1986 87 '88 '89* '90 

* Strike year; 210 instead o! uauat 224 Qamea 

SOURCE Nattonai Footba)! LeaQue 

Kn^t HkMar Tribune News 
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